
Production of Neem Coated Urea 
An Urgent Necessity for India 
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Urea c~ated_ with ne~~ oil demonstrate higher use efficiency and better physical 
p~operties. Th~ paper dis~uss the process of coating urea prills witÍt neem oil and-analysis 
of neem coated urea produced at KRIBHCO, Hazfra. 

1. Introduction 

I n vmof … l叫
1'esources, it is essential that 
highly efficient m anagement 
practices and modern 

scientific techniques are adopted to 
increase ag1'icultural production in 
India. Efficient water and nut1'ient 
management a1'e the key elements 
of intensive ag1'iculture. At the 
current use levels of primary 
nut1'ients [N, P, K] of 26 mill ion 
tonnes, almost two third (2/3吋 of
this quantity is accounted fo1' by 
nitrogen alone . 

2. Use Efficiency of Ul'ea 

It is wo1'thwhile to note that u 1'ea 
accounts for m01'e than 80% of 
the total straight n itrogenous 
fertiliser consumption in India. In 
quantity terms, nearly 30 million 
tonnes of urea was used in 2012-13 
and it is safe to presume that urea 
would continue to maintain its 
predominant position among 
nitrogenous fe1'tilisers. 

Under the environmental 
conditions encountered in most 
parts of lndia, urea after 
application to soils hydrolyses 
fa irly 1'apidly to ammonium 
carbonate, over a maximum pe1'iod 
of about a week. The ammoniacal 
form of nitrogen is subsequently 
converted to nitrite and then to 

nitrate by the action of nitr必ying
bacteria viz. Nit1'osomonas sps. 
and Nit1'obacter sps. respectively. 
The processes of hydrolysis and 
nit1'ification of urea fertiliser are 
to a large extent comp le ted in 
about 15 - 20 days unde r mos t 
agroclimatic conditions. In this 
context, it should be noted that the 
duration of most cultivated crops 
extends beyond 90 - 100 days and 
therefore, nitrates formed, as a 
result of the relatively rapid 
hydrolysis and nitrification of u1'ea, 
being highly soluble, and in excess 
of the limited quantities required 
by the crops at their early stages of 
growth a 1'e liable to be leach ed 
down the soil profile, beyond the 
active root zone of crops. 
Moreover, under waterlogged 
conditions nit1'ites are reduced to 
elemental nitrogen and nitrous 
oxide by the action of denitrifying 
bacteria to meet their oxygen 
demand . By this processes about 
50% of nitrogen provided by urea 
is lost. This leads to the 
development of nit 1'ogen 
deficiency and poor c1'op yields. In 
view of this it is most important 
that fe1'tilise1' use efficiency needs 
to be improved to make fertiliser 
use economically viable and more 
attractive. 

Scientists around the world are 
concentrating their efforts on 
regulating the nitrogen supply to 

crops by reducing the rate of eithe1' 

hydrolysis 01' nitrification 01' both, 
so as to ensu1'e continuous and 
optional supply of nit 1'ogen to 
match the requi1'ements of CI'OpS at 
different s tages of grow th. A 
considerable volume of data is 
available on the potential of the 
constituents of neem (Azadi1'achta 
indica) seeds known as t1'iterpenes 
as effective nitrification inhibito1's. 
Neem coated urea p 1'oduced using 
concent1'ated extracts were 
extensively evaluated under la1'ge 
field trials and we1'e found to show 
great yield improvements upto 
48%. Neem coated u1'ea developed 
by the indust1'Y is aimed at 
imp1'ovement in agronomic 
efficiency as primary objective and 
its additional ad vantage is the 
reduction in caking and losses 
du 1'ing s to1'age . Commercial 
production of NCU requires la1'ge
scale availability of neem oil, 
which can be ensured only by 
encouraging large-scale plantation 
of neem t1'ees. G1'owing of neem 
t1'ees wiU also lead to inc1'eased 
carbon sequestration, the 1'eby 
h elping to m itiga te the adverse 
effects of climate change. 

3. Neem Oil and Its Propel'ties 

Neem oil is a vegetable oil pressed 
from the fr ui ts and seeds of the 
neem (Azadíracl1 ta indíca), an 
evergreen t1'ee which is endemic to 










